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The mission of the University of Michigan Circle K is to develop leaders with a lifelong commitment to service.
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DISTRICT

your guide to

CIRCLE K
BUCKET

LIST
how many can
you check off?

find past issues on our 
website under the 
publications tab!

chair
positions

inside!

don’t miss out!
all the details on the next page

CONVENTION



district
convention

From March 22nd to the 24th, Northwood University 
and the Michigan District of Circle K will be hosting 
District Convention 2013: Soak’n Up Service! This year’s 
DCon will be sure to have everyone excited for activi-
ties from an on-site laser tag arena to the excellent 
workshops which will prepare you for life in the real 
world. There is more information on the convention on 
the district website (link can be found below!), and we 
encourage you to sign up right now using the
registration link on the site! This convention will be 
amazing, and you do not want to miss out!

who
what
where
when
why
$$$
???

dcon is a weekend of service projects, workshops, 
& tons of opportunities to create new friendships. 
there will also be a dance & awards ceremony!

you & all your friends! northwood university’s 
circle k will be our host, and circle k clubs 
from all around michigan will be coming.

midland, michigan

march 22-24
early bird registration: february 25
regular registration deadline: march 11

dcon only comes around once a year! don’t miss 
your chance to attend our last district-wide event 
that offers so much in service, friendship, & leadership!

before february 25: $170
feburary 25 - march 11: $190
you will be partially reimbursed!

questions? email our kfam chair, alex novo, at
ajnovo@umich.edu or visit the event website at
micirclek.org/events/dcon-2013
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want to be a committee chair?
find out if it’s the right fit for you!

chair applications due 3/14
interviews 3/15-16

daily duties
constant contact: always be in

contact with your committee, as well 
as the rest of the leadership team.

email: you should always be on top 
of all emails. respond to all emails 

within 24 hours.

weekly duties
committee meetings: hold a committee

meeting & create an agenda
website: make sure that all the info pertaining to your 

committee on the website is correct. check to see that 
everything is up to date and grammatically corect

attend all club meetings & socials: it’s really important
to be at every club meeting because people may

be interested in joining your committee or attending
one of your events. you also need to be a visible face

in this club!
attend office hours: you will be responsible for one
office hour every week. the office must be open a

certain number of hours per week . this is a great time
to get work done!

monthly duties
leadership team meetings: there 
will be an LT meeting on the first 
sunday of every month. this a 

great time to get together with 
the entire LT and plan events.
monthly report & committee 
tracker: every month, you
will completely fill out and

submit a monthly report and 
committee tracker.

review goals: every month,
sit down with your personal
goals as well as committee

goals and assess your
progress towards them!

service hours: at least 10 hours
a month

calendar: post projects on the 
calendar by the 1st of the

previous month, organize site 
leaders and drivers, and keep 
track of your service projects
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periodic duties
large scale duties: there are going to be some larger events 

for the club. these will take extra planning on everyone’s part!
finances: you’ll have to meet with the treasurer at least once a 
semester to talk about your committee’s semester budget and 

discuss any funding you’ll need for events/activities
transition packet: review this document often and

update it for the next year’s chair!
attend committee retreat (fall) and all committees meeting 

(winter): these events are held once per semester. it’s a great 
time to meet your new committee members as well as all the 

other committee members!
pr events: help out your pr chair for large events such as mass 

meetings and service day by chalking and flyering!
district events: be actively involved in the district including 

attending district events, attending interclubs, etc.

questions? ask our 
vice presidents at
ckivp@umich.edu
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the bucket list
circle k version!
here are 13 things i think that every

circle k’er should experience before they 
graduate! how many have you done?

1

sell a cookie (or any 

baked good!) at a 

bake sale

dance the night away 
at the formal

2

win a birthdaycompetition

3

attend an interclub4

be in a circle k
video

5

have lunch at the
downtown kiwanis

meeting

6
go on an asb trip 

with circle k7

stay all 24 hours at 
service day

8

make a scrapbook 
page for the club’s
yearly scrapbook

9

chalk in the diag

10

attend a project

from each service

committee
11

dress up for trick-or-can12

get pied at
service day


